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ohioago, hoc ikt.axd pacific RAiy
V way Depot eorort r"ifthvune and Thirty

ret street. Frank II. Plummer, t:enl.

rRAINR.

tksneii Raffi Minneso-
ta Dt Sxpresa

Ium CUy Day Express.
Weehrnsrten Bxjress.. ...
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ROUTE-- B. H. RAILBURLINGTON First avenne and Sixteenth at.

TitAINS. tBAVB. tiBm.
(. Lnn xpress :40 am :40 ao

SKLoaK rtx.iress T :87 pm 7 :i?T pm
W Paul Bxpress (:45 pm 7:65 am

Bwardntowu Hassonxtir 8 :M pro 10:85 am
Wsff Freight (Monmontb)... 8:00am 1:60 pea
tWUac "vitunr 7:66 am 6:40 pm
fklPSKS Express 5) am SSpm
gfrrirae. Preight 11:30am W:a-- i

Duy.
OHICAGO, MILWAUKKK ST. PAUL RAIL--

way Racine A Southwestern Division De-j-a

Twentieth street, between First and Second
yemie, K. D. W. Holmea. agent.

TRAINS. Liat. tiT.
"Kartl and Kxpres. 7:00 cn 9:00 paj

Paul ixpr-s- f 3:MMm 11:45 am
jrt. Acwinmodation '. .45ai 6:10pm

OCK ISLAND PfcORIA HAILWAY DK
pot Pint avenne and Twentieth atroet. F.

M. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Leavi aiit.
Fast Mali Kxpress 8:05 ami 7:HS pro

xpr 2:0pm l:3Spra
ftattc Accommodation 9:10 ami 8:00 pm
" ' . 4 .(in p-- a:ns m

MOdT SIHKCT BOOT it TO THK

est. South and Southeast.
,

AST BOUND.
"

Fust M'l. Express
.Roc Inland 8:0am 9.80 pm

f. Orfjn 8:45 am 8:04
ffcrarldsje 9:0 am 8:27 pm
eJva.... 9:36am 8 57 pm
Wyomn! 10:11am 4:33 pm
Pr'rci vii!o 10:S0 am 4 :66 pm
fawn ; 5:40 pm

35nmlneton...
Sjrtnjrfleld
Jwkiwoville....

ifcranjle
TsdlsnarioH....
Ywnr Hsntn....
BsaasviHe
1. Lento
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tj1v1I!i

i. Peoria ... .
Jr. Rnck Ivlacd

. 1:15 pm
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..110:10 ami 3:50 pm
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Accommodatlnr. trains Rock la'and at

m. ana 5 su p. m; at Peoria 8:50 o.
9u ami 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojta a. m. and

p. m; arrivo Rock IUnd 4:00 p. m. and 1:85

All train rieditlv exrent Snnrlat

10:80

10:00
ia:io

7.10
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All re (jer trains arriB and depart Unionfe. Peiria.
Frpor?T'rc'on Fast Exp-es- s hetweon Rockjiioa ana reorta, ootn aireclons,
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7:H5am

Throaiti t(ckot to all points; enecked

OABX.X B&AHCO.
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C9t'.lrm WITHTHE GE00RAPHT OF THIS COUNTRY Wttl CBTMl

KM W iimS. rtFDRUATKXI rROM A 8TUDY OF THIS IMP OF THE

81820, Bock IslaiiJ & Facilis Ej.
Tj Hrt Root toaad from Chicago, Jollet, OttRirh,

roria. La galle, Mallns, Rxx Islanu. In ILLINOIS;
JwvnpoTt, Mracatlne, Ottmnwo, Oikoloci, D
'slnea, Wlntrraet, Audubon, ITarlun nnd Coan-1- 1

a'aCS, la K)TfA; Minneapolis and 6L rcnl, in JIIN- -

wi! Wattrtown and Slnnx Falls, tn DAKOTA
fxarvo, 8t Josrpb and Kansas City, in MISSOURI :
maa, uncoin, Falrburv and Nelson. In NEBRASKA :

. iSrrtacn, LMvenwortb. Horton, Topeka HntcblnEon.
. lneville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in

IAJAS; Klngflsber, EI Reno and IMnco, in INDIAN
"KBRITOBT; Denver. Colorado Borlnn and Puebln.

COLORADO.- - Traverses new areas of rich farming
ndgraxine laads, aUbrdlnctbe best facilities of Inter.

MHunaicaUon to all town and cities nut and west,
BarrS-Tcr- t and sonthwest of Chicago and to Taciflc and

seapoxra.

MAONinCENT
VESTIBULE ZXPRBSS TRAINS

Sndlna; " eotnpatitora to iplendor of ainilpment,
ttwra CHICAGO and DKS MOINES, COUNCIL

1XUKF8 and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
yCKVKB, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
ZANSA9 CITT and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
TMrOam Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIB
ttkKS, and Balaoa Sleepen, with Dining Car Service
Dose aMnwctiona at Danvar and Colondo Springs witb
Jcvmrgtng railway lines, bow forming the new and

STANDARD QATTQB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

rblcB anperblyqnlpprd trains rnn dally
TSBOTJGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
ZeCltr, Ogdes and San Fwdsco. THE BOCK
ISLAND la also the Direct and Favorite Line to and
tea Kanitoa. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
saaic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Sxsn St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all In

rtaat towns, dtles and sections In Sonthem Nebraska
taasMT and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBEHT
UJA BOCTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Waur
Awa, Eioirx Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
aatssct iong for all points north and northwest between' V lakes ana the Pacific Coast

pm

am

wr

Jar Tickets, lisps, Folders, or desired rn format toe
, Hy to any Qxrpon Ticket Omoa tn the United Stater
tPCiaxla, or address

i. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GenTTW.4Paax.AJ.

1- 1-

BANK8.

THE MOLINl

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MoLine, IU.

Offlce Corner Flfteekth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100.OO0.O0.

Succeeds the Ssrtiae Saving! titi. Urcanlaed 1869

5 FerCixr. mim ;md on deposits.

Organised ander SUte Lswa.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 - m., and Wedneeday and

Sate rday nlghtf from 7 to 8pm
Pnama Swmn. . President
H. A. AraswouTH, -
J.r.EuiaviT, - - - Cashier

DlflBCTOBS:
Porter Skta aer. W . W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth,
O. H. Bdwnrds, W. VL Adams.
Andrew Fr here;, f. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darlinz.

Western! Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for jrivate parties in the cardan

sj at of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OB CHARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dabt. President.
J. 8. Dabt Cashier.

RBFERENCEd
wltffcoll . T.nrlA Rankers
J. F. Kobln-oii- , Casbier Rock IsisnJ, Xational

Bsnk. '.
O. O. Carter, M. D. " ?
Henry Dart's ons, Wholejae O rovers.

Correspondence solicited.

INSURANCE.

k, 0. HUESING,

rr 9

A.ND

-- Insurance Agent--
Repreeents. arsons; other Umc-trie- tf and wol

known Firelnfc ranee Companies he foUowini?- -

Royal Insurant eComi-any- , of Eneiaad.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of Y.
Bnffalo Qcrman Ins Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Genaan lis. Co., Roctifestcr. N. Y
Cltliena Ins. 0-.- , of Pittsbnrph, Ps.

- San Fire Offlce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrltv Ins. C".. Sew Biven, Co-m- .

Milwaukee Mxhan1cB Ins. Co.. MUwankce, W i

Serman fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, III,
Office Cor. 18th St., nnd 8ococ3 Are

V.OCK ISTAD ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABLE."

HAYES A CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

wim mis
ReiirefentiDj; over 40 Million IJoIIi.ts

of Citsh assets.
Fire. L.:fe, Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFU'E Room 21. Mitchell 4 Lynie's block

Kork Island, Ills.
onr rates; thev will intores yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as sny reliable company ran afforc.

Your Pa ronaee solicited.

R. h", PEARGE.

DEIJTIST.
Room ?3 in Mltcicll ALynde'enuw blocs..

Ttke elevator.

Dt?. J. E. KAWTK03ME,

DENTIST,
Teeth extract d wlthont pu:n by the new

neihort.
o 1716 Second s enne. over Krell t. Math's.

ORS.BICKEi&SOHQEfvUKER

Oental Surgeons.
Mitchell & LyndVo Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Ti.ke Elevator)

E'EOFESSiOlMAL CARDS.

ATlVItNETS.

ATTORNEY AT
blocK.

lAW-Off- lcc; in Mitehell

JA.CKS0N & HURST,
4 TTORSKYB AT LAW. Offlce in Boek Islard

Bank Ba ldine.Rock Island, IU.

s. swa xiuxt. o. u WA ncaa.
8WEENE T ft tTAXKER,

A TTORNBYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Offlce in Bengston a block, Roca Island, HI.

McEKURY t McEKUlF,
&TTORNKY'B AT 'AW-Lo- an rr.oncv cn Food

Reference. Mitch-tU- ft

Lynde. bankers. OfBee in Pos toffee block.

S. W. ODELL,
4 TTORNEY AT LA -F-ormerly of Port Byron,
3. and dnrin; the pat t two years with the firm of
Jrowninc Sntriken at Holine, has now opened
in office in the Auditorium buiidine. room 6. at
dollne.

C. 1. SBABI,!. 8. W. BBABtB.
SEARLE & SEARLE,

ATTORNEtS and Cnnsallors atLawand Bo
; office Biford'B,blook.

lock Island.

thf, AllGUS, FBLPAT. JANUAliY b, 18113.
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EDUCATED INVENTORS.

L Mistake Too Freqnentljr Sfado by Mem
Who 'Write Biographies.

Mark Twain, in his novel, "The Amerl-la- n

Claimant," introduces his readers to a
tieclianics club debate, the manifest ob-

ject being to satirise the socialistic ten-
dencies of the workmen of the present day.
One of the speakers, a self educated printer,
delivers a long harangne to prove that we
"overrate the college cnltnre share in the
production of the mighty progress" of the
nation. "In looking over alist of inventors,"
he continues, "I find thnt they were not
college bred men. Of course there are ex-
ceptions, but these exceptions are few."

Now it has long been a custom and a
very pleasant one no doubt that as soon as
a man has risen to great prominence his
friends have sought to add luster to his
glory by making his origin mere humble
than it really was and representing his
education as having been practically neg-
lected. In the life of a presidential candi
date, got up for campaign purposes, this
may be all very well, for our partisanship
makes us all very credulous, but in the
work of a standard author it is entirely
different.

Now the writer is well aware that Mark
Twain is such a funny man that it is often
difficult to know when to take him seri-
ously. But in the present instance it is
manifest that Mr. Clemens has allowed his
reason to be carried ayay by the popular
fallacy that the great s were men
of little or no education, who started out
in life with vague ideas of the alphabet
and multiplication table. To say that the
inventors, with very few exceptions, were
not college bred is to make a misstatement
that could have been rectified at the ex-
pense of a very little research.

To take only the more noted names in
the field of American invention, we find
that Morse was not only educated at Yale,
but that he achieved success as a portrait
painter long before he ever dreamed of
having his name connected with the elec-
tric telegraph. While very poor In early
life, 'Whitney was quick to see the advan-
tages of education, and endured many
hardships for the Fake of working his way
through Yale college. Corliss received a
good academic education, and knew enough
to construct a machine for sewing heavy
leather before he had ever seen the inside
of a machine shop.

Fulton was a man of education, and was
a landscape painter by profession before he
became interested in mechanics. The elder
Koebljng graduated at the Berlin Poly-
technic school, and his son was educated
at the Kennselaer institute. Gatling was
not only educated, but he studied medicine
and took a degne. Moncure Robinson,
one of our pioneer railroad constructors
and the builder of the Philadelphia and
Reading road, was designed for the law,
and was educated in the Gernrdine acad-
emy and William and Mary college.

Dahlgren and Kricsson received a mili-
tary education, the latter having the title
of LL. D. Rodman, of pun and powder
fame, was a graduate of West Point, and
Thurston, to whom we are indebted for
more than one invention, was educated aS
Brown university. The list could be great-
ly extended if we included the names of
men noted for their discoveries in the sci-

ences, who must of necessity have had the
I highest education. It is poor policy at

best for self educated men to attempt to
undervalue the advantages of a liberal
education.

Xo inventor need be afraid that ne will
handicap himself in his work by going
through college. To state that. Howe and
Edison received very little education in
early life proves no:hing in au argument
on this subject. While they deserve nil
the more credit on t hat account, who caa
deny that their services to the world might
not have been even greater than they are
if they hasl started out in life with the

of a college education? Mechan-
ical News.

A Punctual lied Man
Matthias Fplitlog, chief of the Wyan-dottes- ,

lives in Kansas, anil being known
to possess abou t a million dollars' wortt
of property is called the wealthiest Indian
in America. Although over seventy years
of age, and unable to rea l or write, he is a
keen business man. By his shrewdness
and ability he has acquired large tracts of
land in Kansas and Missouri, houses and
lots in Kansas City, and has money invest-
ed in a number of paying enterprises.

The white men to whom he gave a J20,-00-0

lesson in punctuality had persuaded
him to sell thera a certain tract of land for
$140,000, and were to pay him the money at
10 o'clock at a bank in Kansas City. On
the appointed morning, a few minutes be-

fore the hour uamed, t he old Iiidinn en-

tered the bank and took a scat, with his
eye fixed upon a clock. The capitalists had
not appeared when the bands of the clock
reached the hour. As it began to strike
the old Indian arose to his feet and at the
last stroke of the clock he promptly walked
out of the building. On the street, less
than a block away, be met the men who
were to buy his land hurrying toward the
bank. They begged him to return with
them, but he refused, saying that if they
still wished to deal with him he would
meet them at 10 o'clock on the following
day at the same place.

This time bot h the white men and the
Indian were promptly on hand, but when
the former offered old Matthias the price
agreed upon for the land he told them that
whMe fHO.OOO was yesterday's price to-
day's price was 5100,000, and to these terms
they finally were compelled to accede.
Harper's Young People.

Crosses Imprinted by Lightning.
Crosses imprinted by lightning are very

old. for Gregory Nazianzen declares that
in tbe year SCO A. D. they were imprinted
upon tbe bodies and clothing of workmen
occupied in rebuilding the temple of Jeru-
salem. At tbe end of tbe Sixteenth century
a similar thing occurred at Wells cathe-
dral. Cassaubon, who derived his infor-
mation from Dr. Still, tbe bishop, says that
during divine service in the cathedral two
or three claps of thunder were heard,
which frightened the worshippers so much
that they all threw themselves on the
ground. Lightning flashed without hurt-
ing any one present, but it was afterward
found that crosses had been imprinted
upon the bodies of all who were in tbe
church. Chambers' Journal.

II o Wasn't Near It,
Policeman's Boy (breat hlessly) Mother,

there's been a big row down town and sev-
eral officers are hurt.

Policeman's Wife (excitedly) Where
was it?

P. B. On father's bent.
P. W. (with a sigh of relief) Oh, I'm so

gladl Of course your father wasn't there
when it happened?

P. B. Xo'm. Exchanga.

A Personal Iteflectiou.
"I sec villain in your faa," said a Judg

a a prisoner.
"May it please your honor," said the lat-

ter, "that is a personal reflection."

Bow to lee ne lleshy.
- Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cares all
nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-to- u

prostration, sleeplessness, ntnrslgis,
8t. Vims dsnce, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. "I am pleased te
say that after years of iateaee suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros-

tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Reatoratire
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
o sleep, bu. now sleep perfectly easy,

and sm Hill improving wonderfully.
Cannot 8y enoukb for the nervine.
Mbb. L. B. Millard. Dunkirk, N. T."
"One customer U3cd Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & Mai-btjr- y.

Coit.'and. N. Y " Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Liar; s & Bahneen's

Adm-.tte- l ihe Facts,
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in orenini: their columns for state-
ments. But awate tht the Dr. Miles
Medical Cc. me lefporsible. we make
room for ile fi!l'nirg sii'.i onial frora
tt. McD iuB.ll, Iol .who for two
jeats io:ic d s i.r tBippioj; of
the ru'se. lii h ft tide irot le dr he
couVA t ii !i- on it, bis hestt fluttered, he
wrts ir.-- ii. rprt to different doctors,
found noni.if, rr e boi'ie of Dr.
Miles' N' Il-;r- '. (Ji r- - i urtd liim. The)

elt'sam ' ! N r..1 Si..rii c2 Facta,"
free at Hsnz & It tells all
about heuri an-- i ervoi.s disecses and
fesny wonderful curts.

Kilej 3e-.v- s and Liver Fill
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new diecoverv. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, tocstipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Bamnles free at Hartz & Bafan
sen's.

VThen Baby was sick, we gave ber Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became hliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Gastoria..

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
tha bowels each dsy.Most people need

to uae it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For besuiy, for comfo . for improve
m;nt of the complexion ise only Poa-zoni- 's

Powder: Mut i r.o'ine; equal to.

Chiidreiv Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's BtJsax will Ftop iUe cough at
once.

Every FV.Gr.th
many women suffer Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know

F who tc connce in to get proper cdvice-- I
Don" confide in tnybody but try

p Sradfieiti's
Female Regulafcr

Specific tcr PAINFUL. PROFilSE,
SCV.TT. SIPPRESSCD and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATON,
I Bcok to WOMAN " mailed free.
I BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Allania. C5a
S KaM mil " ; i

Sold bv Ham Bahnsen

LEGAL.

1

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE

TTstate of RcbKea VTalfh, Deceased.
Tfe undcrFi(rnei1 bavins: been of

'he last will and tedtsment of Rebecca
Wal-h.la- te of the county of hock Ul.nd,

lllinoK drreaecd, give no'.ici tha b
will appear bef o-- e the connty conrt of Kock Inlandconntv, at the office of the clerk of raid cmrt, in
the city of Rock islard. at the term on
the first Monrlny in March next, at which timeall persons having claims aca nst said eette are
notifl: d and req'ie ted to attend, for the pnrposc
of the Hme adjn-tc- d. AH in.debted to said estate are reqnrsted to make immediate pnynvrit to the undersigned.

Dated thulOth day of December, A. Tt 13S2 'WILLI AM B. FBTT1TT,
.Executor.

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hamxati. Clabk II. BnroRn.
HAMMATT & EUFORD.

ARCHITECTS, Rock Island, 111 . 0!B;e-Ro- om

& Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plats and snperlntendecae for all class oi

Bnlldmcs.
rtuonit 53 and 55. Mitchell & Lynde building

TUI ILIVtTIIB.

HOTELS.
Metropolitan Hotel.

Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.
Refitted md renorattd under new minssementon the Kaiopean pi n. '
Room rates Si a day ai d upward.
Reft an rant equal to the Deft in the city at mod-

erate i ate.
rtreei cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landii pass the door
MILDKU'lj A ALLKN. Prop's.

SFfijpn DISEASES

ABaOLtTIILT CTJSKS. OiHTIvtEflT
TM JtopW prHr.ttoa ef "Sivss Omvr whbnacmj mnlirin., will .nr. maw mmm of Tetter 81.RtOTK.B4orworn.rhM.ltch.84vrM.r,rnkfr-- . KrT.in.lu

lMVeaSo..PklMtirla,ra. U wi
TAWSY --PILLS"

Dr. Renlson's Beliab'e Remedy. Famous every-
where anion? the ladius as safe, prompt

Theoriiftnai uoinnn'i salvation. Prictl sent dic- - sealed: information free. Address
Uaton Medical Co., Boston, Mass.

w k v W IftOd Boat tha Onlv L I timnta
Jjr yL.k""" 4 M srv.iiou7lsr.Tco- -

? I
yssav A HIGHLY aw DIQB8TTBLE AST)

in

BE8T COES FARYHE8T)
The Exquisite) Natural Flavor Is Fullv Devo1nrri

cod
No Vanilla Used to Cover Inferiority and Imperfection,

THE MOLINB WAGON,
Moluhe, Ills,

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGtg
A fnll and complete line of Platform and etbar Spring Waeor., efpecisily toir

W etteru trade, of superior workmanship and nnish illustrated Price Liet free ut
apl licaticu. Bee the MOLINS WAGON before nurchaeing

of Chicago, the well known and suceoifal specialist In Chrome diseases nd leases of tbe

Zjz exi Ear, by request of many friends and ratients'hae diciJed to

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, Jan-- 1 3th, at tha Rocksland Roup?.

Moline, Keator House, afternoon of same day.

C)S?n':tation ani cxsta'nttlsn frje and cjnlle.f.iil in ths pirlirs at.ttss;notel froni d
to 13 m. ONi? D4Y ONLY,

Ou

Q
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DR. DEYOE
Surgeon-in-Chi- ef Inler-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to be tbt

most skillful in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

Graduating with distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up the d

of the Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Disas
ievoting many years of study and research in some of the best hospitals and colleges d

lie world. He is not to be classed with the ordinary doctor, who too often!
not even a graduate ot a repu'.abli Medical College. In addition to a large home prac-- t

iice he visits a few of tbe important cities of and brings his gTeat skill and expe
rience to those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, apprehension, and a--

eitement of visiting a large city. Thousands die or become confirmed frem tit
lack of skilled and expert and surgical treatment.

Nervous Diseases Nervousness, Nervocs
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety, Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or from organic disease
in ether organs. From neglect or improper
treatment these diseases often end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis ani Hay
fever are all curable. The treatment of
ciay Fever must be begun three at
ieast before the expected attack. Catarrh,
that terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness, Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
cured by the latest and most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.
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